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at 6:30
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Jiillsboro Mines Output
Advocate's" Annual

"The

Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.

Output of

1 095-2G.3-

G5

Tons.

18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
68 Tons Copper,
1

Total Value of Output
Of 1895 $489,598.00.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1895 $18.57.
Value of Ore Produced During the Past Five Years ;
1

891

$353,000.

18925354,424
893
1894

458,388.
$432,680.
189- 5- $489,598.

In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at 120.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.

Caikdoxu flitorr.
Continuing from the Iliehmond
at alxtut ouo mil west we arrive at
a Kraut group of mince, principal i f
iiioli are tba Caledonia, llihcrnia,
tinhleu Era, Johnson, Lilly of tin'
West, Monroe ai.il the Helen aud
Missionary. All of theao veius
show pouBiderableJ bodies of sulphide. or and wiili a smelting rain
of flU or f 1'2 per tun at Hiilsboro
would funiitlt at least ten tons per
day from pieseut workings m
without further development out
Ihjt.
lM'cially rich iu copper,
iron and sulphur, it la likely (lint
thesa orra would obtain belter
ratea than those on the eastern
lop aud the rapid development of
ths mines would follow, They are
undeniable. gtod properties which
only need a home smelter to bring
them into activs prominence.
El. DotiAoo lltkii.
Further on and nesting If ilUlniro
are the Haifa-IdButler, Key Wot,
El Dorado, and Dull milieu, ail t.f
which are aud have been productive of rich smelting ore.
The Bonanza Mink
cotQja next iu order. This mini
he produced ov.-- f"00,0)j ar
liss iu aight aud uutouched large
liodtea of low credit ore, Mr.
Troeger, the aiauagi r. has stated
that he will furnish from. 15 to 20
ions of or prr day whenever a
stnclter giving livitiR ratea ,ia established at HillolK.rc.
1

,
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Mill

In an entitutta of the poaeible
ore priKluction of this camp the
supply of pyrilio concentrates from
overthe mills count not b
amelter
l.eip
looked. Even with a
will
which
ratea
at
ore
treAting
mining operationa, there
a considerable
muat always l
available
thi
of
output
proportion
of millsome
procees
only through
Hince the
ing or conwitraliou.
aummer of 1 HO J, when it wai built,
tho Honanra null be been con
I
a
stantly in operation hiuI Ioik een
i
utioit.
aucceeaful and paying itelit
The mill in at present under
to Mr. J. K. Cllard, who aa mill
man for lie JJonnnz.i Company hii
gained a valuable and widn eper
ience in tl
pecijl.'antiea of the
In a
diffeient ori s of thia camp.
Mcent inspection of the works
everything was found in perfect
order with conapicuous nmitnesa
and cleanliness of the prtniii".
Mr. Collard has a plnce for everything and is extremely methodical
nnd careful in hi woilt. Iu treating ciihtom ores he gives cloee per
Hoiial alteullin to the work and he
has been eminently hiiccessful in
of value.
saving a )iij;h peicsnlage
A few inatancea in proof may be
we have
given from information
mill:
of
the
customers
from
gaioed
The tailings from the last run of
Caledonia ore assayed only 4 loOihs
of sn ounce gold. On Bonanza
and El O10 heavy sulphide orea
the tailings were. 8 nnd 'J UXliha
that is $1.H0 at utmost per ton. As
tl. vhIiia of thene ores average
over t20 per ton it is evident that
over yt) per cent saving was effected. Eighty per cent is generally
considered to bn excellent and
satisfactory work, arid bad all the
mills of this district du e that well
there would be a different Mory to
tell of profits and losses. Mr. Col- lard evaporates the water of the
iiHiniibH an there can bo no
tu,li.,.
t
f p,,r1' 1,11 "f
cm in p'srdK
or run at the mill he bikea aani-.eof pulp, ooncentralua am) tailenvelings, and these sanipb s ite
oped and preserved for future
and proof if deied. In
ictoiiiugand nfining. a specially
coiiHtrticteil furuactt and plumbago
crupiblea ara uaed, and his success
iu this branch is evidenced iu the
hav been
very cleau retorts which
the mint. On a
sent from here
T.tJ ounce retoit fr. n a small lot of
Richmond leaee ore the tleiiuciion
f..r
hi the mint was only half
au ounce, Successful mill woik
lies In attention to nil the details
and not in any occult pi ocean. Mr
Collurd uea no clu miosis uor believes iu any beyond th usi f
coiicentratrt l lye to di'atrny grease,
t
the effect of man
or lime to
..-r-

olT-e-

gauere oxiile.
The mill is iqu;pped with a 4''
h. p. boiler, 35 h. p. engine, 5 fool
lluutington, plalea 4ft. 4iu. by on.

,
County
automaaud
Blake crusher
tic ore biu and feeder, arrastra
cleauing pan and many other
and cnieuiencea. Tb
trrsSttiuui capacity varies with the
tiueness of screens considered
according to the character
of the ore, but is within tha extremes of twelve and eighteen tons
Umirti-sit8nakk
Theie are the most extensively per day. On heavy orea Hue screens
develoiied tniues iu th'i district mtt uaed, while on ore such as the
i.d K lu'.
n.incs very
Id the past they hava produce! Sua'ia
work
cloart
can be done wilti 40
toua
of
ore
un
and
per day
thirty
der present o net ship aud manage mesh screen. Taking the average
about right to figure
meat may be relied upon iu the it would
each
fptare fur ft daily output of at least 01:0 ton of coucetitrts from
a
mill
of
the
iu
ore,
twenty tuna. At present they are eight tout
occu
be couuted upon weu tudv
being thoroughly repaired aud
and we eipect confident-pied to furnish two tons of pj ritic
to ses them eoon restjtoa their concentrates per day to the smeltold Uuae prominence.
log works.
Best lea the Uouani there are
IttAUY Pat (iixcii.
Contains the Hcandia group, the Standard, Uomeatake, Cbartei
iuiUrCsl'-i4:.Oyi d
Sherman, bendiD SeliaV"r
about (ha same
and Ninety-on- e
mines, and just nble of furuialiiug
09ib dirl tb Flying Outchinau amount

(Jin., three Oilpin

Couceii-trutoia-
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neo-cesaar-
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fciom-tnit

ana caatnpion mine.
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together will aseily Ooutributa ten
At th
tons to the daily
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lUe
of
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J4f
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eati-areth-
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ye-ur-

Globe-Democr-

Hotel

SJuioEi
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semi-weekl-

l

profi-ssioua-

Ia.

ft?

n

W. dalles

Washer.

General

)

Merchandise

ouo-thir-

Indigestion, Cramps
.

,

ller-mau- y

Mood

.

me a liver regulator and 1
can regulale the world," said a
genius. l'he druggist handed hiiu
a bottle of DeW Hi's Little E.rlv
Kim-isthe famous little pills For
Nuwors'
sale at
Drug Store.

Ccrsa- -

Uk.il liooit'l 8r
rl'U fnr McrafnU anil

T.i.h

In

I1

11111.

In

it

a

ITRMAN V. I

dt.

1

MK.RV.S-KISHtl-

frlOdd'S P. IIS

staiiiliinj seeds every
where : sown by the
largest planters in the world.
Wlu'tlinr vou plant .VI Miutu- (ut
of Hroiniil or Ail HiM'en, you hhonlU
liave Krrry'aarrfl Annual (or 'ft).
1 no i no.
anianiij nnoK lor utr
mei's aiiil vartiuners fvor given
uwuy. Minima iron.
D. M.VlCltltY A O.,

parilla

Bnuf of tlif i iyniiU.m,
kit lniiruveil In o..k
ami weight. I!ifO'l!o

,

Cures
riarrnl l)bllll)i

H;itlil.J lliind i Mnrvi- lnln ar.t ...1 purlftrr.

Kin

Detroit,

CHARGE TOR EXTRAS

Next

!

WHITE & CHEWS,

lllih.

St.. I'urllHlld. OI'B.

cuiallUcr llli, l uiwiiuunaa.

FOliFEllUKE NO

(.,--

You ami eanh of ymi are hereby
nolifleil that the tunlerHittne I haa
One Hiiuilri'tl I lolhirs in labor
and iinproveiiieiita
iihiii i lie Hornet
Mining Claim, sitiialed in the bromide
Mining listriel, Siena County, New THE
Mexico, in order lo hold said ininintr
claim and Hie Hornet M illidle, which is
alxo Hiluiiled in the ufoitaaid inininc
diNtrict, coiinly and territory, tinder the
provisions nt Section "I'.-- of lhi lSevlsed
Statutes of the t'nited States, beintf the
THOS
iiinount reipiired to hol t the same for the
Ilbst, 18',l"; and if
year endini;
within ninety days after this notice hv
publieation you fail nr rcfuie to contribute your proHift!on of such expenditure
as
i.ers, ymtr interest in said mining t laim and said millsile ill
the proerty of the undersigned, under Iliilaboro,
said Sod ion 2,i--

HILLSBORO. N. M.
PARLOR SALOON.

l

,

l

Ihi-t-

by-e-

rropmtsr.

K. M.

4.

J. M. WEBSTER,
Ilillhhorotijth, N. M , Jan, 10'h. IS'.'Q.
rirt publication Jan. 10, lH'JO

l

oiiv-fii-

MUHPHV,

co-o-

resKH-tlv-

tn

Min-iii-

I

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,

Exe-cutor-

p

!

Alex-

ander Laniont, their Heirs,
AdininistrRtors and
Assigns :

I

1 .

PROPRIETORS

HUE-

To Christopher Watson and

run

LIBERAL OFFER

!

Two Tapers
for
Trice of One.

in Hip
ami teure iMitii ul.oly
lull herein, Hint llun thu eerl.un Slump
IIimihm hikI
Mill, Meati Iloui-e- ,
Seaies, liM'uleil oil H.t Mill Si((., atlil alro
more particularly ilea,'rilieil in httil hill,
i
foi the iSHpeetive it i .otliita
for woit an. I 1. bur pei foniie.t in the
ciinatrui lion un.l pl.n iii); of naiil huilil-liKliiacliinerv aiel aeales, the respective ainoiiiit t laimeil U'lnrf im follows :
-.t

Hon. W.8. Hopewell and Alex
Bentley, of Hillgboro, accompanied by Col. Tom Scales, ot Fair-vie-

NO

I.

Horace Kingsbury is doing vork
011 the Keystone claim, at Giaftoii.
PUBLICATION.
drifting north at the 80 foot level NOTICE
He has a fine streak
111 the shaft.
In the IiiMtriet ('mirt of tlie Thir .luMii ial
of ore in the face of the drift that
of New Mexico,
IliKtrirtof the
Milinn in ami fur Sierra t'oiinty,
shows ijuauliiUa of free gold. The
nt the font Mtiiiiluy in iM.ocli,
Keystone, considering tho amount
A. I. ISIKi rot urn ilay thereof, in t'luoicei y.
of development work and quantil)
of ore iu sight, would not only take JesroM. Lewis ami Jushth p. Perkina
vs.
rank ua a mine but would make its Edwin K. Whiieheail, Will.irl S. Hope-hiiJ .Mrtiy lay lies.
milk as a producer, were it iu
The suiil liefeinliOiN, l"ilin K White
Colorado or gome, other section of
ami Mary
hea l, Will.iri S.
tb 0 mntry where tru merit in a II ivih
k, hih herehv liDtilieii that a still
HnihHl
in I liaiu eiy Iiiin heei coininc
mineral showing ia appreciated.
t ('mill for tint County
llieiu in the
nt Merru sml ferritin y of Now Mexieo ty
Don't invito dis tppnintment
llm suiil coniplainiiiitx, Jesxn M.
H i'erkiuM, playing tli.it the
penmeLtiiig. Depend upon One uml Joniiih clitiiiiauf
lien of coiuplai ..ants
have
.Minute Cough Cure and yon
limy lai (leerei-i- l lo ho vali.l and stihsiat-hihens upon the IIniiieHlaka Mill Site,
itntnediatd relief. Ii cures croup.
liii atinl on the North tih o( tlni IVri hen
The ouly harmless remedy that Creek
noil on IihI' ihiIii
the
Mint uhout
th mile helnw
produces immediate results. I'or he Hi( Sprint;,
in the Lit Aiiinmx
sale at Mowers' Drug Store.
liislrii l, Hierta County, Now Mexico,

The best of Vinr, Litior and Cirfs
always kjpt in stock. Well lighted Card
Tables. Courteous, am, lira Bartenders,
noted for their ability jn the science of
Mixulotry, are in constant UeuuiiC te
fill your ordors. .

THE BEST CLUBBING OFFKK
EVEU MADE IN THIS
were in tlrafton receutly
$400.00
TEUIilTOUy.
looking over some of the very
1 win
Ad
Sikrka
The
County
nay the above sum for (ha
promising mining prospects there.
s
M.
1.
arrest
and
conviction of any person
and
The
Citizen,
vocate
Daily
l
They expressed themselves not
t' M; that complainant he allow-eir persona illegally handling
N
.
any
at
aiel
recor.lint; fern, Coats, intereht
published
Albuquerque,
ouiy as cr.tistfe-- l with what they
uameor Horses in my following
ner feen for
iiil claiins M., for
is
This
a
$6
year
brands :
of
saw, but marveled much that propin K.
that the ilefemtant,
offer ever
erties making the showing cf the W'lnleliea.l, it ilerrdfil to pay comlain-urit- s the most liberal
Jfj loamrriB
RE
the resM tive amoiinta foiunt to la made in New Mexico.
By
Ito ha
En;j oria ruiue. and some others due llieui iimm an
in
ilireetem of the Court, paying only
$6, cash
could have lain su bug without herein iiu.ler the
HNH 'aairaaj
together ailh sai-- recnriliiiKI
nM,
secure
advance,
you
your
Challenging the iuvestigatiou their inietvi--t ami attorney fees, hy a short it.ty
home weekly paper, tilled
to he Cue. hy the Court ; that in raw
nc
respective merits court.
the sai.l
male in ueh
w,

1

Reward.
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lVr-kio-

tlH-50-
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lerable iut.irest was awa! -ened among the. people of Grsftou
during the paat week by a rich
tt ike made on the claim bel.mRiu
to W.
McLaughlin, of Grand
Mr. John
Neb.
Yarl
Island,
while doing the annual assessment
ou the Meltiesa claim unroTered a
rick streak of sulphide ore about
fine juphes iu width which is not
only rich in silver but
iudicaiion of high values ia
strike is ttry
int iu j
with
fact
Hit
that
careful
proving
Coot--I

r.

.ri..er$
gold-Thi-

s

I

irn-r'-

!

'

ahown up in the rich gold tearing aecliou of the Black Range
lAiuibg disuicC
I

-

-

l
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In this and preceding three i
suee, fcfier a through and enrefu
iuspvetion of lbs uiiuea, lua Aovo-
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-

-

-

e
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H HARLLEE,

AH. VHITMER. D- DDr. niiun exhibits some very
PantiKtry iu all its brsiichea. Pjec-iuwnte; of the amount of or which fine haAing ore from his Argonaut
Attorney at Law,
k veil to crown and bridge work
. M.
could ha reliably expected from property ou Adrioudack mountain. attention
fiJLYKB
CITY,
olJ nlatus, etc.
1
;
Counties
for
ths
and
District
conditions
Attorney
develop
preaent
Grant ami Sierra,
Of unusual interest to every
HT. C!l ARf.ES BUILDING,
ment to iut.ply a ameltcr located at
an
is
tho
tliia iK.inl. Th total foots up luO reader of this paper,
V.h rAO. TKAS.
EKANK I. GIVEN, U. D.
made ehewhere in
ohm rer day, about the capacity of nouncement
Globe
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
tho lurgeat copper matto furiinccs this issue by tho St. Louis
Thomas Nelson,
the
C C. Miller's 1 Drag
unquestionably
in succesaful operation elsewhere. Democrat,
jCarjmce in Honrs:-Froto S
m
Store Buihtinir.
of
American
information
newspapers.
the
:hat
is
It
greatest
hoped
p. m., and 6:;i0 to 8:30 p. m.
bus gathered and prtaented ut 1 lie mail subscription price of The
Maker and Repairer,
considerable expense will be of use Dai'y and Sunduy Globe DemoWHAT IS THIS ?
from
reduc-d
at one blow,
and weight iu determining the crat ia
Hillsboro, - N. M.
pluc-ia ,
necessary investment of capital, and Twelve to Six Dollars
it within the reach of all who Shop between Bank and Robbing
that llillaboro will sown become the
and Crews' store,
duramelting and reduction center of desire to read any Daily paper
the mining diatticts of Sierra ing the Coming greftt National
THE
Campaign. The Weekly
county.
remains at one dollar a
'
in
issued
is
Semi
but
Weekly
touchyear,
One Minute Cough Cure
es the right spot
It also IoucIihh Sections of Eight piigeg each, mak
it st the right time if you take it ing it practically a lnrgs
a
paper. This issue ia juai
wheu you have a cough or cold.
See the point? Then don't cough. the thing for the farmer, merchant
HILLSBORO N. M.
man who lias not
or
I'or sale t Mower' Drug Sioie
the time to read a daily pnner but
and
wishes to keep pro.nptly
ENORMOUS LANDED
IT IS THE
ia
made
It
ESTATES.
up
thoroughly pouted.
reference to the wanla
LAUNDRY
with
QUEEN
especial
Charles
and
Miller
Lux,
Henry
of
not
the
of
member
family,
every
cattlemen, of .San l'ranciwco, con
PROPRIETOR.
only giving all the news, but also a
Steam
fesa to owning more lhau 14,000,
and
of
in
interesting
000 acres of land in three states, great variety
BOWKS
CREWS,
matter of all
WILL IT WASH
As the Han Fruucisco Examiuer structive, reading
for
free
Write,
kinds.
Sample
un
estate
makeu
this
it.
equal
puts
Clothes perfectly clean?
Copies ti Globe fiinting Co., St
in area to the Slates of New HampMo.
IT WILL,
shire, Massachusetts. Ilhode Island Louis,
it until jou !
believe
is
Hut
don't
and Connecticut together.
It
used it,
half the size of Mew York, aud
TWO WEEKS TRIAL FREK,
threw times tho size of New Jersey.
A child can run it. It is cheap.
It la about ill-- six of West VirEasy payments.
ginia and an eighth the entire area
General Agent,
R.
F1SK,
J.
is
as
Ureeco
of California.
It large
N. M.
Hillsboro,
of
tliH
Ionian
which
with
Isles,
liyroii wrotb. It is four times (lie
area of Alsace Lorraine.over which
Erance anil Germany fought. It is
1). DISSINCER & SON,
N. M.
HILLSBORO,
Ireland
and
smaller
but little
thai)
half again ns btrge as Switzerland,
It is twice ns largo as Belgium nnd
Airs. Viola Etnery
(Opposite PostcfT.ce,)
the siz of England nnd
Theai two reWales together.
ajvfbfiM
.for them
Jn th itortmcli, ljrppil sn i "trrli if Ilia
THE I.r.AplKG BAR
markable men arc natives of one ol fcoweli,
Shall!
my T prr.tnlTi-rli!rui"llluuu't
tjet tliom piantftf"
DM
liu
kail
boon
fiiriji;inlll
Uklug
of
the Uheuish provinces
fthrni. They arc the
IiliRS OF SI ERF A CO,

tact with shale, lima end qoarttitelcATK presents a conservative

ie-fati-

interesting lornl news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated
Tress dispatches and all the
news of the world The other
daily papers are fq.oo and
$10.00 per year.
Subscriptions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
with
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W. II. Jonks, Cook's Peak.
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Mcpherson

tom- -

&

linson,.

Proprietors
IA1)

ft. FARKEK.
Attorney at Law and fcolicitoi it)
Cuauoery.
llillaboro, New Mexico.
Will praotioe in all tha ooorta of tba Ter
ritory, rruiupt attentiou given to all busi
ness euiraated to uiy snra

rp .

A."

Hillsboro, N. M.

AND
1ST,

JaS. S.

at Standard Com
pany's mill.

A. MCKLE,

fc

1.

UaKNKS

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

BAHNES,

N. M.

T. W. EAGAN,

Blacksmith
AND

FEDERAL.

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

liej-istc-

Hillsboro, N. M
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.
dune io a satisfactory

A. T. A A. M. IiODOE, OK KINGSTON

Msuts Thursday on or before fall moon.
Viiitiug brothers invited.
F. CAMPBELL, W. M
K. Blooltfoat, Secretary.

THE l'EKCHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
meets at IK. of 1'. Hall every
HilUli
Visiting brothers oordi-allFriday evening.
invited.
THOMAS MUKl'lIY, X. G.
V. I. Given, V. G.
I.. E. Nowers, Secretary .

r,

Meat Market
THE OLD POST
OFFICE BUILDING.

IN

r

M7"Fish and Vegetables in season-

H. H. Young,

W. If. Cosfiove,

.

Keg. LandOHice, Win. BoyJjs, Fol.ioin.
Land Ollico, II. C. l'icklcs, Fol- som.
TK1UUTOBIAI..

Christ.

J. H.

District Attorney, Las Cruces, U. L.
Yoiiiik.
Dihtiict Attorney, Kilver City, A. II.

llaillee.
District Attorney,

Sucoiro,

W. S.

District Attorney, Alhuiiicr)iie, W. II.
Wliiteihan.
District Attorney, Springer, AV. M.

M

Mills.

DEALER IN GENERAL
District AUorncv,
Jones.
MERCHANDISE,
District Attorney,
Bai her.
11ILLS150K0.

RESTAURANT

H. KIE

Las

A. A.

Voas,

Lincoln,

G.

B

Proprietor.

BLa oils, smitli

IN OLD "ADVOCATE"

J.AKF. VALLEY, N. M.

Good tables and Jcourteous waiters,
drop in when you come to town and ge'
a square meal.

OFFICE.

REGENTS AGRICULTURAL
Demetrio Chavez, John K. McFie. Las
.
Crimes j Thus. J. Bull, Mesilla;.! D.
Veeder, Las cifas ; Robert Black, Silver
Dcine-triCity j ThouiaHJ. Bull, President ;
Chavez, Secretary und Treasurer.
o

TERRITORIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
MADE TO ORDER.

Btobt. Scott
Ib

agent for

mtw&,

itabl1.n' In rolorado, IM. ftranln
xpr.u will racl prwnipl auil eful

l

Myers,

W. R. Tipton. M. D

VeKas.
G. S.

fold Silur Bullion

X7JI

AaitMC !?3

ov mall

St., ttivM. Ctla,

CITY
HILLSBORO, N.

M.

GOOD MEAT and SAUS-

AGE.

AND PorWUT.
tarrisa and oame in season.

TEOKTABLE3

AUGUST-

'

ENGELMAN

HILLSBORO, N. M.

WAGON
AND

ice I'lesiilent.

M. D

.

Sacrntarv.

tallea.

Land Office,

)

Lag Oruces, New Mexico.
December 20tb, 1893.
Complaint liavi'i

D.,

SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS.
Representative In the Legislature, N.

of Ice Water
on the Hide.

U. S.

President. Las

ben entereil at

)

tliin

District Attorney, A. II. llarllee.
Sheriff, Max L. Kabler.
Clerk, Thos. C. Hall.
1'robate Judge. Francisco Apodai a,
Treaaurcr, Will M Robins.
Assessor, Aloys I'reisser.

.

County Conimissiouers, (jeo. H.
iaucus. chairman ; A. R uintardt. Jose M
Mds a

.

Supt. of hohools, Henry Chandler.
Coroner Bias Chavei.

Ollice liy Thomaa Nelaon atjiiinHt I.lny J.
Itarciny, (or nbnndniiiint Iiih tloinexlead
Entry No. 2509, dated Novomrx'r 28tli.
NOTICE.
of the N. E '4'.
18!I4, upon the S.
of the r. E
and the N.
S.'tioii
I Lavs leased tb Bonauz Mill
25, Township 17 South, Hanifo 5 WeHt,
in Sierra ('otintv, New Mexiito, with a and am prepared to treat custom
view to the cancellation of guid entry ; the ores and secure the beet remits to
aaid purlieu are hereby Hiiinmnned to be
gained in the district. Terms
appear before Thomas C. Hall, I'robato liberal.
Briny io youroie.
Clerk of Sierra County, at HillalMtrouh,
J. E. Coi.t.Aitn.
N. M , on tho3rd day of February, 18!W,
at 10 o'cloi k, a. in ,toreaond anil
Hillsboro, N. M., Nov 22, 18Jo.
tetttimony coiuutrniiiK said alleged
WHY
will be
abandonment.
Final hpHrin
had in slid caw, afore this Otlioe, ou

l,

TOM HANDEL, Prop.

-

"JJValk in, goutlemen.
G!a

.

East Las Veuas,
J. II. Sloan, M. P.. Treasurer. Santa
Fe.
Wm. I'.uuert, M P , Santa Fe, N. M.
J. J. Shuler, M. P., Raton, N. M.
J. M. Ciiuniiiuliaiji. M .P.. East Las
Vegas, N. M.

NOTICE.

KS&rAsSXL

Uimtl

which look very well.

incrtaaing in value,
It is rumored that the United
M. D. Scnbner and (iua Baron, Globe
mint s have advanced wages
who have Hecured a lesso on the to 3 ."0
per day, beginning January
(Jnutention dumps in Tombstone, 1st, and that no Sunday work will
ate goitiK to erect ryauide. works aa be performed. 'The report is pro.
Boon 8 prncticuble, and Mre liw
bibly true, as the United Globe
ia

mines are under the iminngcment
if Prof. James 1).jii'ih, uul the
Soothing, healing, cleansing,
Witch Hazel Halve is the
same ownership as tue Copper
to
sues, wounds and piles,
Queen company, of Biabee, noted enemy
falls to cure. Stops
which
never
it
for its liberality to employes.
nnd
burning, Cures chap,
rteliiiig
J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., sys: ped lips and
iu two or
"I have used One Minute Cough three hours. For sale at Nowera
Cure in my family und for myself, Drug Store.
with results so entirely Hutikfnctory
that I cau hardly Und words to exNeighborhood News.
press myself as to its merit. 1
will never fail to recommend it to
THE BLACK RANCfiih'i's, on every occnsiou that preI'UI.OtllUK.
sents itself." For sale at NoweiV
f i,p m ilia Cklorlila RanKf.
Drug Slo'C.
Chris ( dson and Hanks Patrick
have fltmhod assessment work tn
DON'T GO TO AFRICA"
l'reseott.
Johu A, Kennedy, a mining tho James G, one of the Wing
liioli free gold ore has bepn broker and business man of Johan group of claims.
struck iu Charles Wallace's mine, nesburg, South Africa, is stopping
Jus Wing exhibited in lliis office,
near Crook Canyon, Yavapai at the Albany hotel ns a guest of yesterday, several
pieces of gold
R. F. Hunter.
Mr. Kennedy orig and silver bullion, the result of th
county.
Much activity prevails throughi.ially lived in Toronto, Canada, cleaning up at the Wing stamp-mil- l
and
came across the seas to spend
out the: Hridshaw
after its trial run, all of which
Mountains,
which are full of men, and not nn Christmas with his relatives, and Mr. Wing is quite proud of.
then lie jhhio out to Colorado to
idle ono.
A new character of ore has been
see i ..ripple
Creek. "Wo have
Underground workings are still
encountered in the bottom of the
heard
so
much
about
Creek
Cripple
on
the
being vigorously pushed
joint shslt of the Excelsior aad
Crowned King. The null hn down in South Africa, '' said he,
Omega mines on Mineral creek.
shut down, to I b started up Feb. "that I would not leave this oouu- - Tho extent and value of, wo have
1st, nnd the mill hands nre at iry without seeing it. Mr. Hunter not as
yd, ascertained.
nid 1 expect to go down tomorrow.
Fiesc Ht to spend the time.
Westy Peterson, after assisting
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do assessment work ou the
to
if
for
see
anything good
to make som mining deals of im- iosity,
will invest some motley.
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me ureal iianinn llala mines Hay for a
belt of tin
poor man. Tho miners situated on the gold
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confident of
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Westy
a
get ifl or Io dy and the cheap
the leasers paying 15 per cent royest decent board is $20 a week. developing a good pay Btreak of the
alty for value up to $15 (H) nnd '20 Yes, there are
plenty of Colorado yellow motal.
per cent for more than $J0()0 ore.
there. 1 should say there
Two nv tliscoveriea of Silver
The JO stamp mill is still running. people
are 2,000 people from Colorado in bearing ore have recently neen
The leasing system seems to suit
the Ttnnsvaal and I could give the made, In or near the au Mateosr
all in the camp, as the employees
names of at least 100 Denver men oue poiut of discovery is six o;
are allowed to trade where they I know.
Unless tliey have money seven miles east of Monticeilo, and
please, and are more independent It is best for tl'etn to
the other is said to be soiuewbero
stay away.
than under tho old regime.
"In regard to the trouble with on the east side of the San Mateos.
It is reported that through tho England, of course 1 don't know so Specimens of ore from each of tb
influence of Marshall Field and
much, as it occurred after I left, discoveries look my promising;
others, of Chicago, that some min- but there is one feature that 1 have the rock exhibited is quite heavily
ing properties on Groom Creek, not seeu published, Ilefore
left Impregnated with bournite.
northwest of I'resnott 20 miles, it was understood that the
English
Wm. Harris, who came here to
have been sold to Messrs. Fhilbin iu
Joannesburg had organized mil- superintend the test run of tba
& Macken, of
Chicago The oio itary societies Becretly and the
left for the south
Wiug stamp-mill- ,
is refractory but high grade.
members f these organizations io
The tnt run
We are lnfoimed by 15 H. Cook the number of 1 0,000 or 15,000 ex- Tuesday morning.
of the mill, under the able manage
superintendent of the Unitsd Globe pected to follow Jameson on his ment of Mr. Harris, proved
mines, that, although the work of raid, but the Du ch and Americans
run,
thorough aud satisfactory
reconstructing (he Buffalo smelter beard of it and gave notice that if
there was no Wi what
practically
and building ore bins has not been any one attempted to leave the
ever of the gold values of the oro
treated. The mill is at preaent
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cut and placed in the mine, but ia
expected that the ttampe will begin
.Irotitiino atrain next week. From
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JOHN D. BRYAN,
lUt(iiter.

Dy out money to have washing

done, wtieu tiiA saiuo money will
make payments on a Laundry
Queen ? Try one.
OTICE
FORFEITURE
J. II. Fibk, Agent.
To W. 8, Staoditih, his Hrirs and
:
Aeaigns
You are hereby notified that the

underpinned haa exiKMided One Hundred
IMIar in
iiiipiovenienta iiM,n
the Mile Standiah Mining Claim, situ
ted io the Lake Valley MiuinK liiatrict,
Kierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold raid mining claim under the provisions t Section 2324 of the Heviae.l
Ktatates of the ITnited States, being the
mount required to bold the aame for the
year ending Iecetnler 31at, 18Do;and if
within ninety days after this notice by
publication you fad or refuxe to rontrib- -i
pioportion of oc' expenditure,
in said mining
claim wu Uooifia She property of the
under said
undera-.gnaW24.
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Clothing,
can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
Made-to-Orde-
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ore to In smelted. Development
w ork is
progressing ou other claims
owned by the company, several of
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Cleik Suprenii! Court, H. L. Wyllis.
Stipt. I'enituntiaiy, E. II. Bernin.iu.
Adjutant General, G. W. K.iiabel.
Treasurer, It. J. I'alen.
Atulitor, iMiiiccliiia (i.in ia.
Amado
SStipt. 1'ubliu
Inslruction,
Chaves.
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Solicitor General, J. 1. Victory.
District Attorney, Sata Fe,
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Hec. Land Otllce,
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T. C. IAmQ

HIKKHA LODGE NO 8, K. oF V.
astle Ball every
JJiliaburo, meet at
o'clock.
Visiting
S'amiay evening at
.
Btairfntaoordmlly invited to atle-idC.
C.
VI
THO AS ML'KI'UY,
AReingardt, K. of K. & S.

Mo IAIVE,

Kc(j. Land

CHOICE UEEFj MU'l"ION. FORK BUI
Tfitt AND SAUSAGE.
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put

threw sliifn to increase the output.
The new machinery .was ntarted
Janurary 4th and works well.

city to stir up rebellion they would
have fight on their Lands before
got away, and thus ilia rooremebi
was counteracted
and Jameson,
without (hia s u p kit t, failed. la
busiuess, in wrr and hi dealing
with the nativea the Dutch outgeneral the English. I want to aay
that there is a mistaken itnpreasiou
that Americana are persecuted in
the Tiausvaal. It is a tuistakv.
The Americans are respected and
liked by the Dutch and are treated
impartially, The English are sua.
peeted of plotting against the republic and oomvqnentlj they are
unpopular. The Dutch republia
will stand, you can rely ou that.
Denver T '.nes.
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LAS ANIMAS LAND Jt CATTLE CO.
nepotittiuij for tb best plant to be
Ooveruor, V, T. Thornton.
had.
Secretary, Lorion Miller,
I
lteporta from tlu Santa Marin,
Chief Justice, Thus. Hmitli.
Asaociata Justices, W. 0. Collier, near I'r.eflU, are th't the Waters
II. 1J. llaiuiltiiii, Uideuu I). Banlz, tuino and mill ate being operated
N. B. Launhliu.
The vein is the
very aiuvesBfully.
toffioe, Loa Folomaa. Sierra oounty, N.
Surveyor General, C. F. Eanley.
largest iu the deepest working and
M. Range, Anuuaa ranch, kjerra county.
United SUteu Collector, C. M. Shan
Ear marks, under half crop each ear.
ineureaiiu iiouh out iu noli us
Home brand same an cattle bat ou leu non.
near llie B'trfaee.
shoulder.
.
V S. District Attorney, J. B.
Twenty more
Additional Brandt.
bo added to tbo mill,
nre
to
stamps
JJB left hip. Soin
Assistant U. S. District Attorney.
on left hip.Jglkj have same on side
mukiog forlv in nil. There is conThus. B. Hellin.
W O left aide.
siderable activitj in development
22 riubt bin.
IT. S. Marshal, K.L. Hall,
work throughout the district, which
hlh.iontl-''i"- -'
Land Olthe, J. M. Walker.
Santa I V
W. 8. IlUfKWKLt., Manager.
baa been stimulated by the huccoh.
Kec. Lund Otllce, 1'. Delu-doful woiking of tho Waters.
Kck. Land Ollico, J. D. Bryan, Lus
JAMES DALGLISH
Cilices.
Fifty men are reported at work
Hec. Land Olticc, H. V. Ascarate, Las
in the Rapid Transit niina near
Cruces.
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un as coke arrives freely, there being
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u
tif ore undni contract has
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which
mine,
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